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The Standard of Musical Excellence.
Used in more than 171 Colleges and Con-
servatories. America’s leading: institu-
te. Ask for booklet “HEiPI THROBS”
STIEFF , FLAYER . PIANO

A perfect self playing piano at a
reasonable pi ice.

“From Popular Sort toGr.’.ndOpera"Frea
Write for particulars. Mention Dept. O.

TIE MAGIC NO. 3.
Number three is a wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove, Me.,
according to a letter whichreads: “After
nftrlng much with liver and kidney
trouble, and becoming greatly discour-
aged by the failure to find relief, I tried
Electrw Bitten, and as a result lam a
well man to-day. The first bottle re
Ueredand three bottles completed the
thecure.” Guaranteed bed reined > for
atomacb, liver and kidnev troubles, by
lather B. Havward, draggist. 60c.

MAGAZINE I
~ READERS [~
•UNSET MAGAZINE

hsulifuliyillustrated,goodrtories ft-
•ad ailirlst aboutCauforoia and *

ail the Far Wot •

CAMERA CRAFT
darotad sack month to the ar- .

Mic reproduction of the best SI.OO
workof amateur and professional a year
photographer*.

ROAD 0V A THOUSAND WONDERS
• book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of so*7spicturesque spots in California

a*d Cbqpa

Total . . . $3.25
All for • • • • $1.30

Address all ordersto

SUNSET MAGAZINE
fUlaUq Sen Francisco

Order Nisi.
J. Pritchett T 9 Margaret A. Pritchett et

fa Sanity, in tbe Circuit Court for Dorchester
county. No. 2752 Chancery.

ORDERED, this 6th dny~* June. A. D.. 1907. by
v theCbeult Court for Dorchester county, sit-
Ung Be a Court of Equity, that the rele of the
luntirntytnenfinnni In these proceedings made
•Si reported by Rmeraon C.Barrington, trustee,
ho rntlisd and confirmed, nnless onuses to the
aoatrnrv thereof be sh >wn on or before tbe 6th
day at July next, provided a copy of this order
to Ineertsd in some newspaper printed in Dor-
cheater ooontr. Maryland,once in each of three
aneaemtre weeka. before tbe 3rd day of July

Tto report states the amount of sales to be
MOO00.

CHARLES LAKE, Clerk.
Tin* oopj: Tort:

CHARLES LAKE, Clerk

SIO,OOO
Offered for a better Piano

than a
MATCHLESS '

OUNNIHGHIMPIANO.
Write (or catalogue and prices

EDWIN HOLT,
Expert Piano Tuner and Repairer.

SOLE AGENT.
WITH LtCOIPTE I HARPER.

CAMBRIDGE. ID

When You See Our Line,
Yoh See The Latest,

When You Get Our Prices,
Tn Get The Lowest-

WhenYoußuy Our Goods,
Tn Bw The Best

I

Don't Fail to Sub Odr New Link or

Watches, Diamonds
And Jewelry Novelties.

A. C. BROWN,
mMWDGE. ■ - MhRTIAHD.
pwiirsKimYCOßi

\

An Up To Date Daily Newspaper Contains All The Local News Largest Circulation in Cambridge of Any Newspaper

PRICE $2.00 TEAR

THE GREAT VAN AMBUR 6 SHOWS
at CAMBRIDGE on

Monday, June 24,
The Show this year is Bigger and Better and in a more com-

manding Position than ever before to maintain their tmrivaled
standing and rank and to amaze and delight their thousands of
patrons with

MANY ENTIRELY NEW AND EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

'

\ Few ol The Many Feaiam Y6S Will See;
Marion Sheridan and her troupe of performing lions. A herd

of, performing elephants, including Babe, the largest elephant in
the world. Rosedale, the beautiful ten thousand dollar horse.
Jake, the largest Gorilla ever exhibited in America. He is five feet
ten inches in heighth and, weight 150 pounds, has tremendous
strength, marvelous agility, and his powerful arms are a wonder
to behold. A truly wonderful display of trained animals.
■— 4*X> People. 250 Horses and Ponies.— 20 Fimny-GlowiMfc
flower and pick of feature performers from all nations in aprogram
of startling struggles and ludicrous revelries, carrying the specta-
tors by storm and wildly applauded by all.

Bring the little ones to see Baby Elephants, Camels, Lions mid
Monkeys. An endless program of startling events.

See The Free Spectacular Street Parade.
Starts from the show grounds at 10 a. m. 2 Performances daily
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.

■ '
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|| DRS. COPELAND& SMITH |
| DENTISTS. I

113 N. Chat lea SI. Balllmore——a. Z
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Dr. R. R. Copeland will practice at Cambridge 5
2 office, 10 Poplar street, second Tuesday, and Wednes- 22 day and Friday following second Tuesday in each 22 month. Office hou(s: Ba.mto6 p. m. 2
# June 11th, 12th and_l4th. S
# July 9th, 10th and 12th. 2
S Aug. 13th, 14th and 16th. 2

! Branch Office, lO Poplar

CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 19, 1907

SULPHUR BRINGS
HEALTH.

Purifies TheBlood And
a

Clears Up The Com-
l plexion.
1 Everybody needs to take Sulphui at

f this season. Nothing like it to purify
. the blood, clear up the complexion and
j remove that “tired feeling.” But the

only way to take it is in liquid form.r HANCOCK’S LIQUID SULPHUR tak-
" en internally is the beat Spring tonic.
1 Applied externally HANCOCK’S LI-

QUID SULPHUR easily cares Eczema,
5 Tetter, and all Skin Diseases. HAN-
-9 COCK’S the only LIQUID SULPHUR
! OINTMENT, removes Pimples, Black-

heads and Sores, and gives a beautiful
, soft, velvety skin. Yonr druggist
1 sells it. It cured Edward D. Herring,

of Frederick, Md., of a bad case of Ec-
zema, and he writes: “My face is as
1 smooth as an infant's.”

3 All abont-Solphur Booklet free, if you
t write HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
j CO., Baltimore.

; WOMEN'S WOESr
8 Cambridge Women Are

Finding Relief At
I Last.

It does seem that women have more
> that a fair share of the aches and pains

that afflict humanity; they mast “keep
3 up,” must attend to duties in spite of
1 constantly aching backs, or headaches,

f dizzy sp Us, bearing down pains; they
mast stoop over, when to stoop means
toriare. They mask walk and bend and

1 work with racking pains and many aches■ from kidney ills. Kidneys cause more
- suffering than any other organ of the
- body. Keep thekidneys well and health
t is easily maintained. Read of aremedy
. for kidneys only that helps and cures the

kidneys and is endorsed by people you
, snow.

’ Mrs: G. W. Pooks, wife of G. W.
' Foots, County Sheriff of tbe Courtr House, Salislury, says: “I have suffered
3 off and on with kidney complaint forr the last eight years. It came on me
? graduallyand cout’nued to get worse.

, I felt tiredand weak,was shortof breath.
One doctor told me 1 had kidney iiseasc
and it would finaUy result in Bright’s
disease. I was laid np at one time for

- three weeas. I was feeling very miser-
-5 able when I went to the store for Doan’s

) Kidney PiUs. 1 had not taken themr more than three da, s when the distress-
ing aching across my back di> appeared.
I have great faith in this remedy, and I
know if anyone will take the remedy as
directed they wiU receive beneficial re-
sults.”

1 Plentymore proofjikethis from,Cam-
bridge people. *Oklbl4sndshaw’s
store and ask what easternersreport.

For sale by all deafen. Pr ceoOcents
Foster-MUbourn Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s-and take
no other.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Office Of School Board, )

Cambridge. Md., June 12, 1907. )

Sealedbids will be received at tbe office
of the School Board in Cambridge. Md.,

. until twelve o’clock noon, on Monday
June24tb, 1907, for tbe erection and com-
pletion of:

Ist. A public school building atCrapo,
in Lakes Election District of Dorchester
connty, 45 feet long, 24 feet wide, with
12 foot comer poets, with one partition,
and vestibule In front, 8 feet by 17 feet

, and 6 inches.
2nd. For the erection and completion

of a public school buUding at Crapo, in
the said district and county, 45 feet long,

' 24 feet wide, with 22 foot comer posts,
1 upperand lowerfloors, partition in lower
1 story, with vestibule 20 feet wide, 12 feet

' long, with 18 foot comer posts, and stair-
-1 way In vestibule leading to second story.

1 No shutters for windows, which will be
. protected by woven wire.

Bidders and contractors will take notice
that only one buUding is to be erected,

! but the estimates for each must be sepa-
-1 fate and distinct, it being In the discretion

1 or the School Board as to whichbuilding
will be bnUL

Full plana and specifications for each
proposed building can be seenby applying

1 to William P. Beckwith, Esq., Secretary
and Treasurer ofSchoolBoard, Cambridge,

, Md. Right is reserved to reject any and
all bids.

By order of
J. G. Mills, Pres.

W. P. Beckkwith, Secy.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

the Kiid You Have Always Bought

o Cure Confiipation rorertr
lake Cascarets C&sdy Catnarttc. 10c o &

.race fail to cum. ritr~a

“THE OLD 6BEEM HOUSE”
12 and 14 East Pratt Street, Baltimore,Md.

I. EMMETT LEWIS. JR.. Proprietor,

Eastern Shoremen’s Headquarters. Rates |reas

enable.

Throughout the day thiT Jealousmother
snarled angrily at all who approach-
ed. Tigers rarely raise young In cap-
tivity.

The Weather.
Forecast for this section: Cloydy,

possibly rain In southeast portion to-
day; tomorrow, scattered thunder
showers; light, variable winds.

ONLY ONE BODY MISSING
Remains of Ten Victims of Launch

Disaster Recovered.
Newport News, Va., June 19.—The

waters of Hampton Roads gave up the
bodies of six more victims of the Min-
nesota launch disaster, two dead mid-
shipmen and three bluejackets being
picked up about a mile off Fort Wool
(Rip Raps), within half a mile of
where the launch was sunk. The bod-
ies were those of Walter Carl Ulrich
and Herbert Leander Holden, ordinary

1 seamen H. L. Vandorn and F. R.
Plumber, Coal Passer Jesse Conn and
Coxswain R. D. Dodson.

Rear Admiral Emory said that the
bodies of 10 of the 11 men who were
on board the ill-fated launch had been
recovered and that only three were
missing. The bodies so far recovered
are:

Midshipman Philip H. Field, of Vir-
ginia, class 1906; Midshipman William
H. Stevenson, of North Carolina, olaes
1906; Midshipman F. P. Holcomb, of
Delaware, class 1907; Midshipman
Herbert L. Holden, of Portage, Wls.,
class 1907; Midshipman Walter C. Ul-
rich, of Wisconsin, class 1907; Ordi-
nary Seamen H. L. Vandorn and F, R.
Plumber. First-class Fireman George
W. Westphal. Coal Passer Jesse Conn
and Coxswain R. D. Dodson.

SHOT BY REJECTED LOVER
Maryland Man Wounded OIH Who

Refused Him and Killed Himself.
Pocomoke City, Md., June 19.—Miss

Bessie Lambertson, daughter of John
Lambertson, a well-known farmer of
Worcester county, was shot by Lodie
Davis, a rejected suitor, and la In a
precarious condition. Davis after-
wards committed suicide, his body be-
ing found near the place where he at-
tacked Miss Lambertson, with a bullet
hole In the breast. The shooting oc-
curred while the couple were out driv-
ing, a short distance from the young
lady’s home. She was found on the
road by her mother, who heard her
cries of distress. According to Miss
Lambertson's story, Davis asked her
to marry him, and on her refusal he
drew a pistol and shot her. He then
demanded:

“Will you marry now?” and on her
reply, “I’ll die first,” he fired again.
One ball entered her head and the
other penetrated her left lung. She
pitched out of the buggy,breaking her
collarbone by the fall.

BASE BALL SCORES
Following is result of games played

yesterday: - ■

American League,
Detroit. 6; Athletics, 2,
Boston. 6; Chicago, 3.
New York, 6; St. Louis, 1.
Washington. 2; Cleveland. 1.

National League.
Philadelphia. 7; Pittsburg, 5.
New York, 4; Cincinnati, 3.
Chicago. 3; Boston, 1.
Brooklyn, 1; St. Louis. 0.

Tri-State League.
Altoona. 4; York, 1.
Lancaster, 9; Johnstown, 5 (Ist game).
LancasterVS; Johnstown, 2 (2d game).
Harrisburg. 5; Trenton, 4.
Williamsport, 3; Wilmington, 1.

Atlantic League.
Allentown, 4; Pottsvllle, 1.
Easton, 9; Brooklyn, 6.
Chester,' 5; Elizabeth, 5 (12 innings,

tie, darkness).

Game Cock Fights As Banquet Fads.
Chicago, June 19.—Game cock fights

as after-dinner features at banquets
are to be the next fad. If a Chicago
artist carries out his plans. He says
he Is breeding miniature game cocks
not much larger than sparrows. He
thinks they will put up a beautiful
scrap on the table for the edification
of guests. The artist Is George Ford
Morris and his chicken farm is in
New Jersey.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Scranton, Pa., June 19.—Charles

Craig, engineer, and John Kegler, fire-
man, both of Carbondale, Pa., while
returning from Oneonta, N. Y„ with
an empty coal train, on the Delaware &

Hudson railroad, were killed at Bain-
bridge, N. Y., by crashing into the rear
of another train on a siding, the
switch to which had been left open.
Three other men were seriously In-
jured.

To Save Women From Tobacco Habit.
Chicago. June 19.—Two women have

begun a crusade here to save their
sisters from the tobacco habit.,. Dr.
Gertrude Welling, the chief crusnder,
declares women are smoking so much
that the taste for the cigarette and
pipe Is being transmitted to their chil
dren, “Women who smoke cigarettes
are criminals.” she says. “We mus:
put them in cells.”

Circus Performer Seriously Injured.
Des Moines, la.. June 19.—Through

the failure of her mate’s teeth to hob
in a flying trapeze act in Robinson's
circus, Effle Minerva was dashed t
the ground from near the top of th
big tent. Her back is sprained, he;
right ankle broken and right side cu
and bruised. It is feared that in tan. - ;

injuries may result In death.

Tiger Cubs Born on Road.
Springfield. Mass., June 19.—Tiger

cubs were born while the cage of
Rose, a stately Bengal tigress with

a circus, was being hauled from the
railroad y *0 Hampden park.

Y 1 Since May, 19Uo, Ayer s Sarsaparilla has been

f/y/% entirely free from alcohol. If you are in poor
f / (y/[I health, weak, pale, nervous, ask your doctor
J about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and altera-

a Y f f tive. If he has a better medicine, take his.
jCk Get the best, always. This is our advice.

If If If We have no secrets! We publish*’ 0, 4y•lCo• ,

I

IS KOI A MURDERER
VVardeil Shot Wife After She

Died From Gas.

RESULT OF SUICIDE PACT

Husband Who Lost His Nerve at Self
Destruction, Tells Strange Story to

Police, Who Wring Confession From
Him.

New York; June 19.—Under pres-
sure of a merciless examination James

Wardell confessed that In furtherance
of a suicide pact, ’he shot his wife at
her home iu West 25th street. At the
time of his confession Wardell did
not know that an autopsy had disclos-
ed that his wife was dead when he
fired a bullet into her brain. Inhal-
ing illuminating gas had caused her

death.
Warden’s admissions have added

something unusual, if not unprece-
dented,*in the annals of crime in this
City. Just what charge will be based
hpon bis acknowledgment of an in-
tent to kill, the coroner has not made
known.

*

Mrs. Wardell, who was 19 years old
and strikingly attractive, was found
dead on her bed. Wardell was arrest-
ed, and told the police that his wife
had shot herself after the two had
agreed to die together.

The two made a street acquaintance
four years ago and a year later were
married. They quarreled and eventu-
ally separated. Recently Wardell re-
turned from Connecticut, where he

had found work, and seeking out his
wife urged her to again live with him.
Wardell continued his story to the
authorities:

“I wanted her to come back and
begin all over. She wanted to, and
said she was tired of the life she had
been leading, but added that she had
found a friend in my absence and
would be killed if she returned to me.
Then she suggested that we both die
together. We planned it all out to
kill ourselves with gas, but she want-
ed to make sure that we would both
die.

“We fixed it up so that we would
turn on the gas. Then. If she got un-
conscious first, and it looked like I
couldn't stand to die by the gas, J
was to shoot her and then shoot my-
self. If I got unconscious first and she
got scared of the gas she was to shoot
me and then kill herself!

“We closed everything up and turn-
ed on all the gas. I fixed a tube In her
mouth. We lay down on the bed!* She
breathed in the gas, and after a while
she looked like she was all in. I wat

pretty weak, but I climbed over her
and started for the door. I was losing
my nerve. I dropped to my knees be-
cause I was weak, and figured that I
would be a coward if I didn’t carry out
the agreement, so I went back to the
bed.

“I felt her and she seemed to be
cold. I kissed her and her lips were
cold. Then I took the gun, which had
been on my pillow all the time, and
shot her in the head.

“After that I turned the gun on my-
self, and pulled the trigger. The first
time it didn’t go off. I tried again and
jt failed. The third time was an awful
struggle and it failed again. I was
sure It wouTd shoot the fourth time,
but It didn’t, and then I lost out.”

Heirs to An Irish Brewer’s Millions.
Orange, N. J., June 19.—Miss Kath-

erine Minahan, of this place, and her
mother have received information of
the death of a relative in Ireland, who
left an estate of $21,000,000, and they
are Informed that the bulk, If not all,
will fall to them. Miss Katherine's
brother Edmund Is now In Cincinnati
looking up the family tree. In a tele-
gram he told his sister he was sure
they were the nearest heirs. The Ire-
land relative was a brewer and died
in Dublin.

Four Drowned Trying to Save Boy.
Seattle, June 19.—Five person, two

Bisters, a brother, mother and aunt,
perished at Monohan, in Lake Sam-
mamish. They were: Antone Myer, 13
years of age; Lizzie and Ida Myer, sis-
ters; Mrs. Myer, the mother, and Mrs.
John. Herter, sister of Mrs. Myer. The
four women lost their lives trying to
save the boy.

Embezzling Postmaster Arrested.
Hamilton. OnL, June 19.—Richard

A. Applegate, who. It Is alleged, em-
bezzled money from the postofflee at
Alpha, N. J., of which he was post-
master, and was arrested here, con-
sented to waive extradition proceed-
ings and return to stand trial.

NUGGETS OF NEWS
John B. Jackson, of Newark, N. J.,

has been appointed United States min-
ister to Persia.

Miss Edith McGorray and Professor
Edward H. Schwab, brother of Charles
M. Schwab, were married at Cleve-,
land, O.

Eugene Bisbing, of West Chester,
Pa., has been appointed a clerk to the
board of mercantile appraisers of Phil-
adelphia.

Lieutenant William Stewart, of the
11th Pennsylvania infantry in the civil
war, was killed by sunstroke at the
Soldiers’ Home at Leavenworth, Kas.

Thomas Johnson, a negro, a cWk
In the department of agriculture at
Washington, shot and fatally wounded
Jennie Washington, a 17-year-old negro
girl, and then committed suicide. I

SEVEN MINERSKILLED
Disastrous Explosions In Col-

liery at Priceburg. Pa.

ALL FRIGHTFULLY MANGLED

About Fifteen Hundred Men Were at

Work When Disaster Occurred,

and Death List May Not Be

Complete.

Scranton. Pa., June 19.—Seven men
were killed outright and two others
injured in two explosions of mine gas
in the Johnson No. 1 mine, at Price-
burg. The first explosion was caused
by the carelessness of a door tender
who, by leaving a door open, allowed
gas to accumulate in the workings.
One man was injured as a result of
the first explosion. He was removed
to the surface and taken to a hospital
for treatment. The second explosion,
which resulted in the death of at least
seven men and the injury of another,
resulted from the ignition of the dead
ly fire-damp which accumulated after
the first exp’ision.

The dead are: William Welsner,
miner; Frank Burdock, Walter Kll
cavage, John Kilcavage, John Dimion,
Mike Shiniski; one unidentified man
badly mangled.

All the victims were frightfully
burned and mangled, the clothing be-
ing burned off most of them and iden-
tification being made in most instances
by their shoes.

News of the explosion spread rap
Idly through the village of Priceburg,
and hundreds of wives, children and
other relatives of those who are em
ployed in the atine hurried to 'lie
breaker, anxious to learn whether
their loved ones were among the vic-
tims.

About 1500 men work in the mne,
but as no account was kept of th sj

who had come out before the explo-
sion occusred, it is impossible to de-
termine, until the rescuing party re-
turns. if the present death list la com-
plete.

Were Entombed Fifteen Hours.
Johnstown, Pa., June 19.—After hav-

ing been entombed in the Phillips
mine, near Salisbury, 15 hours, Toni
and Lawrence Fallon were reached by
a rescuing party. Lawrence Fallon
was found alive and well, but his
brother T-om was. however, seriously

"Injured by being dAught beneath a
fall of rock. The two men were 1m
prisoned by a cave-ln of the roof o;

the heading in which they were work-
ing.

Piano Broke Her Nose, Sues Firm.
Baltimore, June 19.—Miss Helen

Cantor has sued a piano firm here for
SIO,OOO for the loss of her nose. She
says she went in the store and was
looking at a piano when the salesman
requested her to stoop over and see
what fine machinery it had. She
stooped, and the salesman dropped
the lid. It hit her nose and smashed
it, permanently disfiguring her face.

Burglars Left Note.
Eastport, L. 1., June 19.—Thieves

who robbed the cottage of Dr. Albert
H. Ely, a wealthy summer resident
of this place, of valuable silverware,
left behind this note; “Leave the sil-
ver out tonight; we will return later.”
A reward will probably be offered for
the arrest of the burglars.

MARKET QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
PHILADELPHIA FLOUR weak;

winter extras, $3.40®3.60; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, $3.75®4; city mills,
fancy. $5.40 ® 5.60. RYE FLOUR
steady; per barrel, $4.50. WHEAT
quiet; No. 2 Pennsylvania red, 94(b®
95c. CORN firm; No. 2 yellow, local,
60@lc. OATS quiet; No. 2 white,
clipped, 80 1,be.; lower grades, 49(bc.

-HAY firm; large bales, s£4. PORK
steady; family, per barrel, $20.60.
BEEF steady; beef hams, per barrel,
$23®24. POULTRY; Live firm: hens, I
Is@lsVbc.: old roosters, l0@10(bc. I
Dressed firm; cholcefqwls, ISc.; Bid
roosters, 11c. BUTTER firm; extra
creamery. 25c. EGOS steady; selected,
18(4®293ic.; nearby, 17o.; southern, 16
®IBc. POTATOES quiet; 66@Sdo. per
bushel.

- BALTIMORE—WHEAT steady; No.
2 spot, 94c.; steamer No. 2 spot, 84 Vb
@84%c.; southern, 82c. CORN firm;
mixed spot 59®59(4c.; steamer mixed.
86Vb®50%c.; southern, 56®690. OATO
firm; white. No. 2, 49(4@80c.; No. 8,
48@49c.; No. 4, 46Vb®47c.; mixed. No.
2. 46Vb@47c - No. 3, No. 4,
44(b@45c. BUTTER, easy; creamery
separator extras, 24Vb®26c.; held, 20
®2lc.; prints, 26@27c.; Maryland and
Pennsylvania dairy prints, 19®26c.
EGOS steady; fancy Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and Virginia. 16(b®17c.; West
Virginia. 16(bc.; southern, 16c.

NEW YORK—BUTTER steady; com-
mon to extra creamery, 18@23c.; state
dairy, common to fancy, 18@2Sc.; reno-
vated, common to extra, 16@20(bc.;
western factory, common to first, 17®
19c.; western imitation creamery firsts,
20®21c. CHEESE steady; new, state,
full cream, colored and white, large and
small, best, 11(be.; skims.
BOGS firmer; state. Pennsylvania and
nearby fancy selected white. 20c.; do
choice, 18@19c.; brown and mixed ex-
tra, 18@T8(bc.; first to extra first, 16
®>l7c.; western first.
southern, 14®15c. POULTRY: Live
weak; spring chickens, 18c.; fowls
13(bc-: turkeys, 11c. Dressed easy,
western broilers, 23@25c.; turkeys, 10
®l4c.; fowls, 114@13(bc. PEANUTS
quiet; fancy hand-picked, 5 1b®5%c.;
Other domestic, 3(b@7c. POTATOES
easy; Bermuda, new, per barrel, s3®
4.60; new, domestic, sl®3. CABBAGES
weak; per crate. $1.15® 1.25.

PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)—

CATTLE steady; prime, $5.90@6.10;
choice, $6.10 ® 6.30. HOGS steady;
prime heavies, $6.35: mediums, $6.50;
Yorkers and pigs, $6.50®6.55; roughs.
$5®5.50. SHEEP slow; prime weth-
ers, ss® 5.25; culls and common, $2
•8; lambs, s4®6; veal calves, $6.6007.


